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TIOXIDE® R-TC30

excellent whiteness
good dispersibility
proven durability

TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment is a durable, rutile
pigment. A unique balance of properties
combines excellent colour stability and low
reactivity with outstanding dispersibility,
opacity and a blue undertone.

TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment is a specialist coated
TiO2 pigment with a 20 year track record in the
European plastics industry proving itself in
various applications ranging from engineering
polymers to polyolefins and PVC.

Extensive customer use over more than two
decades, combined with rigorous technical
research and testing, shows that
TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment is a durable and
consistently high performer, with four key
properties:

Excellent whiteness

Good dispersibility

Proven durability

Very good resistance to
antioxidant yellowing
Among the various factors which influence the
whiteness of plastics products, the two most
important are resin type and TiO2 pigment
concentration. It is often difficult to obtain ‘clean
whites’ in PVC because of the inherent slightly
yellow colour of PVC resins. White toners are
often used to help partially overcome this
problem. The use of TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment,
a durable, blue-toned titanium dioxide pigment,
provides excellent whiteness in these
applications. The effect of TIOXIDE® R-TC30
pigment concentration on increasing the
brightness (L* value) and reducing the yellowness
(b* value) of PVCu compounds stabilised with
calcium/zinc is shown in the accompanying
graph. (Figure 1)

PROPERTIES
This table includes the typical properties of this grade. It is not a specification, although
specifications are available.

TiO2 Content 92.5%
Inorganic coating Alumina, Silica
Organic treatment present including Siloxane
Crystal size 0.21µm
Specific gravity 4.0 g/cm3

Loss at 105OC(1) 0.4%
Bulk density (tamped) (2) 1.2 g/cm3

Oil absorption(3) 17 cm3/100g pigment
Plasticiser absorption 21 cm3/100g pigment
Durability Durable
ISO 591 classification R2
(1)Measured within 48 hours of production
(2)Based on ISO 787/11
(3)Palette knife method, ISO 787/5

FIGURE 2

Dispersion - 60% TiO2 MB LDPE Internal Mixer
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FIGURE 1

Effect of TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment on the colour of white PVCu
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TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment has been
designed to disperse easily, as illustrated in
Figure 2 (left), even in critical applications
such as masterbatch.

Polyethylene resins have relatively poor
resistance to attack by UV radiation and unless
properly stabilised, mechanical properties will
deteriorate rapidly during outdoor exposure.
In addition to the UV protection afforded by
TiO2 and other pigments, additives such as
HALS (Hindered Amine Light Stabiliser), are
now widely used in polyethylene products
designed for outdoor use.

Figure 3 illustrates the effect of
TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment on the
embrittlement of LDPE blown films containing
5% TiO2 (stabilised with 0.1% HALS and
unstabilised) during exposure in a Xenotest
1200 accelerated weathering machine.

White PVCu products exposed to UV light will,
over time, yellow and lose brightness due to
photodehydrochlorination of the PVC resin at
its surface (i.e. within a 2 µm layer). In practice,
however, yellowing is normally limited by
another series of competing reactions referred
to as ‘photobleaching’.

Figure 4 shows the effect of natural weathering
on the yellowing of white PVCu stabilised with
a Ca/Zn stabiliser and pigmented with
TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment and competitive
durable pigments. Yellowing in pigmented
polyethylene can occur either during
processing or on exposure to sunlight. This is
often referred to as antioxidant yellowing.
Figure 5 clearly illustrates that differences
between pigments are minimised by using a
low reactivity antioxidant. The yellowing
influence of TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment both
during processing and on exposure to UV is
low, due to its optimised coating which
significantly reduces interaction with
antioxidants.

FIGURE 3

Effect of TiO2 pigments and additives on the
mechanical properties of LDPE
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FIGURE 5

Reactivity of rutile titanium dioxide pigments with antioxidants in polyethylene
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FIGURE 4

Change in yellowness index for white, Ca/Zn
stabilised PVCu exposed in Florida
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The unique balance of properties provided by
TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment make it the ideal pigment for
a wide range of plastic applications.

Some white PVCu formulations based on stabilisation systems containing
lead when exposed vertically and facing North in mild climates have shown
premature discolouration. There is considerable evidence that this
phenomenon is a complex and subtle function of many parameters such
as detailed formulation, extrusion conditions and prevailing conditions at
end use. This is why Huntsman Pigments does not recommend any of its
titanium dioxide pigments for use in lead stabilised white weatherable rigid
PVC formulations.

As for all fine powders, the handling of titanium dioxide pigments
can give rise to airborne dust. Good industrial hygiene practice
should be observed so as to avoid the generation and
subsequent inhalation of dust. For more information refer to our
material safety data sheet.

The subject is too wide to be adequately covered in a technical
data sheet and customers should seek confirmation of
compliance with each of the particular regulations in which they
are interested by contacting Huntsman Pigments Technical
Service or the local sales forces.

The pigment should not be stored in outside areas exposed to the
weather. All direct contact with moisture should be avoided. By
storing the pigment correctly, its properties should not deteriorate
with time. However to ensure optimum performance, it is
recommended that the product is used on a first in, first out basis
from receipt of shipment.

SAFETY, HEALTH
AND ENVIRONMENT

FOOD CONTACT

STORAGE AND
SHELF LIFE

PRINCIPAL APPLICATIONS OUTSTANDING PROPERTIES

Unplasticised PVC

Polyethylene

Polypropylene

Engineering Polymers

Whiteness, blue tone, dispersion

Dispersion, colour, low reactivity
with antioxidants

Dispersion, whiteness, blue tone

Dispersion, blue tone, colour

Huntsman Pigments Division
Technical Service Department

Haverton Hill Road
Billingham
TS23 1PS

England
Tel: +44 (0) 1642 370300

Fax: +44 (0) 1642 376777www.huntsman.com/pigments

For further information, contact:

This leaflet is a general guide to the properties
of TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment and its potential
applications. More detailed information about
TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment is available from
Technical Service personnel at Huntsman
Pigments.

Although all information is given in good faith,
we do not guarantee the accuracy or
completeness of information, or that
TIOXIDE® R-TC30 pigment will be suitable for
your particular purposes. Samples are available
on request.

You should ensure that any process you use or
product you make using Huntsman pigment
does not infringe any patent.

Contacts

Europe, Russia, Middle East,
North Africa, South and Central America:
europe_support_centre@huntsman.com

USA, Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico:
americas_support_centre@huntsman.com

Asia Pacific:
asia_pacific_support_centre@huntsman.com

Southern Africa:
south_africa_support_centre@huntsman.com

TIOXIDE® is a registered trade mark of
Huntsman Corporation or an affiliate thereof in
one or more, but not all, countries.

It is Huntsman Pigments’ policy to update this
information regularly. You are therefore advised
to check that this leaflet is the most up-to-date
version.

October 2007
TIOXIDE®R-TC30 - GB / A3 Version 1

Tioxide®

Titanium Dioxide Pigments
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